
MY FREEDOM                                            (Adelgren/Jonsson/Wileryd/Attlerud) 
 
I’ve always been the one to dream 
And counted me the greatest of pretenders 
And I’ve been looking in the mirror  
Singing every song of broken hearts 
I kept it to myself  
But knew that finally one day I would surrender 
I would be standing here in front of you  
And tell you just the way things are 
 
So when you’re looking at me now 
’Been some way to go 
Everything I know 
I am not alone 
 
I wanted you to see me who I am 
I opened up my eyes and then I got  
My freedom, I’ve got My Freedom (My Freedom) 
I’m here to love the one I really want 
Like everybody else around  
I’ve got My Freedom, I’ve got My Freedom (My Freedom) 
 
I wanted to be true and when I knew 
I thought I’d gonna live forever 
I tell you, God will know that I have neither been a sinner nor a saint, no 
 
Cause when I opened up my eyes 
’Saw no reason why 
Cruising through a lie 
How could I deny 
 
I wanted you to see me who I am 
I opened up my eyes and then I got  
My freedom, I’ve got My Freedom (My Freedom) 
I’m here to love the one I really want 
Like everybody else around  
I’ve got My Freedom, I’ve got My Freedom (My Freedom) 
 
And when years went by 
I gained freedom I gained pride 
I’m free to live and love 
 
I wanted you to see me who I am 
I opened up my eyes and then I got  
My Freedom, I’ve got My Freedom  
I wanted you to see me who I am 



I opened up my eyes and then I got  
My Freedom, I’ve got My Freedom (My Freedom) 
I’m free to love, to love, to love, to love, to love, to love, to love 
I’m free to love, to love, to love, to love, to love, to love, to love (My Freedom) 
I’m here to love the one I really want 
Like everybody else around  
I’ve got My Freedom, I’ve got My Freedom (My Freedom) 
 
 
 


